
 

Suggested Activities for Week of June 15-19 

 Daily Social Emotional 
Connection 

Language/Literacy 
Opportunity 

Physical Activity Additional Activity 

Monday Georgie Porgie (Margie 
Pargie)  
SONGS FOR I LOVE YOU 
RITUALS VOL. 1  
Lyrics: Dr. Becky Bailey 
Music: Mar. Harman  
 
Georgie Porgie(Margie 
Pargie) , pudding and pie, 
Gave his(her) friend a big 
high five. 
With his(her) friend he(she) 
loved to play. 
A gift of a smile he(she) 
gave each day. 
 
YouTube Video: 
https://youtu.be/kvKZOB
R1Tjs 
 

Llama Llama Learns to Swim 
 
https://youtu.be/0V5UHxnXJxM 
 
 
Does swimming make you 
scared or excited? Do you like 
swimming in a little pool, a big 
pool or the ocean? Talk about 
swimming with your family. 

Water play 
outside/pool play if you 
have one 

Math: 
https://www.coffeecupsan
dcrayons.com/number-
line-run-math-game/ 
 
This site shows how to 
use chalk and create a 
number line on the 
driveway.  It has basic of 
counting (any numbers 
the family chooses), 
identifying specific 
numbers, addition, one 
more, and subtraction. 
 
 
 
Fine Motor Activity: 

 
 
 
 
Scoop ice from one 
containing into an another 
containing using a spoon 



or tongs 

Tuesday Practice Roller Coaster 
Breathing 
 
3 times 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=drb-VT9FlwE 

Language Lesson One: 
Answering Questions 
 
Watch Summer Song by The 
Singing Walrus.  Act out the 
actions in the song while you 
watch it.  After the song, ask 
your child what they like to do 
in the summer.  Ask them what 
supplies they would need for 
that activity. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=mVhh0oATqBI 
 

Outside, run, jumps, 
skip, gallop, etc 

Fine Motor Activity: 
 
*tear colored paper 
(tissue or construction) 
and glue onto a popsicle 
shaped paper. Glue to the 
paper popsicle to a stick.  
 

 

Wednesday I Love You Ritual  
Georgie Porgie 
 
 

The Watermelon Seed 
https://youtu.be/Gp9F50QzRa0 
 
Do you like watermelon? Draw 
a picture of you eating your 
favorite summer snack! 

Go for a family 
walk/bike ride 

Math Activity: 



Create a simple counting 
game using construction 
paper and pom poms. 
Use tongs to add in a fun 
way to pick up each 
“scoop” of ice cream 
 

Thursday Family Sensory Activity: 
 
Fantastic sidewalk art!! 
 
https://www.youtube.com/w
atch?v=nW-MbHbLpBE 
 
Let's paint the town--with 
sidewalk chalk! 
 
https://www.argofoodservic
e.com/recipe/DIY-
Homemade-Sidewalk-

Language Lesson Two: 
Answering Questions 
 
Watch Family by Laurie 
Berkner.  Ask your child who 
the members of your family are 
after the song.  Look at 
pictures on your phone and talk 
about who they are and where 
they live. 
 
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=HDeh7kzXQrc 

Beach ball toss and 
catch with family 
naming letters and 
cunting 

Science Activity: 
 
What happens if you 
mix chalk with 
vinegar?? I don't 
know!  Let's find out! 
 
https://capriplus3.com/bub
bling-chalk-science-
experiment/ 
 



Chalk-Paint 
 
 
 

 

Friday Family Focus Friday: 
Create one goal of what 
you will do as a family to 
have fun this weekend 

Daddy You’re Awesome! 
 
https://youtu.be/zjbkPWHjqX
o 
 

What do you like doing with 
your daddy or grandpa? Make 
a card for someone special! 

Sidewalk chalk and 
outside play 

Fine Motor Activity: 
 
*make a Father's Day 
Medal using paper plates, 
stickers/buttons/etc. and 
ribbon 
*link: https://www.redtedar
t.com/paper-plate-medal-
for-fathers-day/ 
 

 
 
 

 


